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ABSOLUTELY PURE

JJSEMENTS
MUSIC ON THE WATER

It Is proposed to inaugurate a series ot

PROMENADE CONCERTS
AT

ARLINGTON IiAKE
Which It Is hoped will he appreciated brl all
those who desire to escape the heat of the city
and spend an enjoyable evening in a rational
wayamid the beautiful and healthful surround-
ings ot

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
ONLY THOSE WHO CONDUCT THEM-
SELVES

¬

PROPERLY WILL BE WEL-
COME

¬

Deputy Sheriffs are always on the grounds
both Uy and night to preserve order and en-

force
¬

the rules governing the use of the grounds
Weather permitting

THE FIRSTS
PR0MENADE
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March Salute San Francisco Stcinhauer-
Medlev Overture Ko enfel-
dr rlin and
Trombone Solo Nellie Marsh
< Kroit T Kollinson
Fair Dove Fond Doe

frui Medley waltz
Romantic Clarinet Solo Thornton

Doring-
llotCodlins Beyer-
Oh How Catlin

Waltzes
Home Sweet Home

Stnet car lea e the each night in
the w eck a until 1130

the last car will leave
Heights at 11110 p in
LAKE COMO ILLUMINATED

BEAUTIFUL BOATS FOE

GO AVOID THE RUSH
TAKE YOUR WIVES SWEEUEARTS

For a Outing at
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
NO LIQUORS PERMITTED
ON THE

AURIST
I diseases thoEjc Ear

Cor 5th and Main
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Rectal anil GeiiitoDrinary Specialist
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CASH ADVANCE

To Insure uubllcatlo i l jiwF azette
all mh ertUeBug 25fiKerved at this office
2nu tt> i3ee by thecaab
Blcftcs where contracts exist

Gazette Drculatots OfSca

Tliose who wish to subsmbo jWetu
subscriptions to the Jally Ga-

zetie iUjle wfitatarom oflice 101 Main
streetsbcSw en Weathcrford and First

Sprinkles stand Respectfully
B F asp J B

Circulators

Circulators
All who are indebted to us for the J ttfcl

do not f
by of ThcfllW
cut off fronvgJtfeVSubscription list
without furibCT We are com
peU df Tiav for every paper we from

itfTtrofflro and it is impossible for do
this we are paid This rule will
have no
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ALL FUR BLAINE

The KrpuMlcnns of the Great
Solid for the Man frnin

for President

Special to the Gazette Stonscratchl
June IS Senator Pettigrew tnorc effective

of South Dakota said to Tnc Gizeete cor We thing
s o idcnt today The Northwest

is for Blaine and will not listen to4e
the name of ¬

Dakota Wisconsin and the far West-
ern

¬

states are for the man from
now than ever believe

in his idea of reciprocity and theare ¬

by his statesmanlike qualities
They an administration as
believe he give tho country
want the broadest tho
has at tho head of the government You
let a go into a Alliance

in South Dakota and give a yell for
and the breaks up at that

point with for Blaine and ¬

city

S0 for the
points via

A
to Gazette

Rockwall Rockwall Couxxr Tex
June IS Tuesday Somo boys

fishing on the river the
tho body of-

a in the The was
out and tho officers brought it to town last
night an inquest was held
body identified as that of Tom Davis a

hand He had been crazy for a few
days and the
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HIPPOLYTE

HOW THE BLACK DEVIL MUR-

DERS
¬

HIS SUBJECTS

IT a Man Dare to Denounce the Despots
Government He is Marched Oat

and Publicly Executed

New York June 18 The Atlas lino
passenger steamer Alvo which arrived
here from Haytian ports this morning
brought the news of continued outbreaks
of a somewhat milder character at the Hay ¬

tian capital and of the wholesale slaughter
of political prisoners in all parts of the
island The Alvo also brought news of the
rumors of the shooting of President
Hippolyte This rumor was being freely
circulated in Jacmel and outlying towns
about Port au Prince when the Alvo left
the fojmer port on June 6 and had even
crept into some of the newspapers

William Bishop chief mate of the Alvo
pave tho information which follows to a
reporter and showed a paper called the

Gleaner published in Kingston Jamaica
containing news of outbreaks at Port Au
Prince and of the reported assassination of-
Hippolyte Tho rumor could not be con-
firmed

¬

by the people on tho Alvo before she
left Jacmel as she remained there only four
hours and owing to the excitement in the
town the passengers feared to go ashore
From what tho passengers could learn on
the return of the officers however

TIIK RUJIOK WAS DISCREDITED
Among tho ports at which the Alvo

touched before starting finally for this city
was Jacmel whero the populace was in a
high fever of excitement over what
they termed an outrageous murder which
occurred in that city the day before by Ilip-
polytes order News of the troubles at
Port au Prince travels somewhat slowly
into the interior towns in Ilaytl and fre-
quently

¬

is unknown in the inland cities
for weeks after its occurrence Conse-
quently

¬

the slaughter of 100 citizens of
Port au Prince was not known at Jacmel
until several days later though Jacmel and
Port au Prince are only about fifty miles
apart When the news did finally come tho-

eople of Jacmel became frautic with excite-
ment

¬

and loudly and publicly denounced
Hippolyte and his government There is a
small garribon at Jacmel and six of the
leaders of the crowd who were loudest and
bitterest in the denunciations of their ruler
were arrested and thrown into prison The
news of the events and of the arrests was
immediately carried to Hippolyte and as tho
sun was rising on the morning of June 5
half a dozen soldiers rodo over the hills

isibout the city and came into town onhorse
liack reiwrting at the garrison JIany of-
tho people of the city were about early and
seeing thcapproach of the visitors circu-
lated

¬

the news that the prisoners at the
garrison wcro about

TO BE lLT TO DEATH
Within one hour every man and woman

in the city were on the streets and hundreds
surrounded the jail The prisoners hand-
cuffed

¬

together were then led out of the
prison and were marched to the open square
in the center of the city and in the pres-
ence

¬

of their friends and relatives wcro
ilessly executed each soldier firing at

one man As soon as it was decided that
the soldiers had done their duty according
to orders they mounted their horses and
returned to Port au Prince to report tho
success of their mission

After leaving Jacmel the Alvo touched at-
Navassa Island between Port au Prince
and Jacmel There it was learned that a
steamer had touched the day before and
had brought in news of the assassination of-
Hippolyte This rumor had it that the as-

sassination
¬

was the result of a conspiraey
formed immediately after tho killing of-
Rigaud a merchaut of Port au Prince

At Navassa the Alvo met the United
States manofwar Kearsarge and it was
there understood that bad news had just
been received from Portau Priuce and
that she was about to start for that place

Minister Hannibal Price denied this even-
ing

¬

that President Hippolyte had been
shot

At the office of the steamship company it
ffuwas stated that there was no truth in the

statement of Uippolytcs death that the
company had authentic information that
Hippolyte was alive and had not liqen shot
at all t

t To Dfcpet Colds J
Headaehesanll Fevers to ciean thesys

tern effectually yet gentlywhen costive
or biliofis or irhen the bloodjts impure ojf-
isluggi ji to permanently curejhaliitual co
stipatfon to gwakctrthe kidneys aud livjl-

to alicalthjsactivity without irritatingift-
weakeningithem use Syrup of Figs v

The agency of tho
piano has been takg
strongCo

GEORGIA EDITORS

Tlvey Express Their Preferences for the
Democratic Nomination The Issue

Special to the Gazette
Atlanta Ga June 18 A poll of the

members of the Georgia press association
now in session here as to their choice for
the Democratic nominee for president and
their opinion as to what should be the lead-
ing

¬

issue ia the next campaign shows these
results Of the eighteen editors eleven
were for Cleveland two for Hill and five
noncommitaL Nino favored tariff reform
as the issue two favored free silver and
seven regarjMtrj them as oj equaWmpArt
ance

Teeth without plates
Mattison corner

iX3 l
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anfcSTse TtterltjfT J
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much

H VT Williams Sc Co

NOT GUILTY

Verdict of a Texarkann Jury in the Tann
Murder Case

Special to the Gazette
STexarkaxa Tex Juno IS The jury in

he case of James Vann who has been on
trial since Tuesday for the murder of C A
Thompson after being out for twentyfour
hours brought in a verdict of not guilty
The verdict while it is criticised by some
people as is qfinerjUy the case we believe
gives satisfaction Jo tho greater part of onr
citizens

Th estreg
alsofbest
terssthej

T7

Br
B

The Seltzer Wells Hotel

is now open for guests Terms l per d
Weekly board 3 Daily
11 a m Try the hjMjgijtfliflfBfWater in the
South < J gtf0KEGl3rs address J S

tzer Wells Tarrant county Tex

Subscribe for the We

isiAncosa8tegeiiSo
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LOCAL GLEANINGS

Matters of Interest in and
Around the City

A BOLD ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY

Mrs Bennett While Walking Along Lamar
Street the Victim World Fair

Mention The Trinity Bride
Other Local Matters

A Lawn Social ToXight
The young people of the Christian church

will give a lawn social at the residence of-
Maj Jarvis on the North Side this evening
All friends are cordially invited to attend
The party will meet at tho Christian church
at 9 p m where conveyances will be ready
to take them out All are requested to bo
prompt so as to cause no delay

Will Adjourn Saturday
All the work preliminary to an adjourn-

ment
¬

of tho district court of the Forty
eighth judicial district is about completed
and the district clerk is using every exer-
tion

¬

to get the minutes written up so that
an adjournment can be taken tomorrow
After Saturday this court will be in vaca-
tion

¬

until October This will leave the
county court as the only tribunal in session
at the courthouse and it too will adjourn as
soon as it can clear the docket

A Crazy Man Captured
Last evening complaint was made that a

man named Richard Allen was very obstre-
perous

¬

and fears were entertained that he
would do violence to someone He had
been up before for insanity and had been
released on furlough Ills friends thinking
they could control him Such proved not
to bo the case however and they had to
surrender him to tho officers He was
placed in jail about 9 oclock last night
He is a single man about thirtyfive years
of ago and lived with his mother and
brotherinlaw near the Missouri Kansas
and Texas yards

An Attempted Robbery
Last evening between li and oclock

while a lady named Mrs Bennett was pass-
ing

¬

along Lamar street holding her purse
in her hand a negro lad ran up and at-
tempted

¬

to wrench it from her grasp Sho
resisted when the boy threw her against
the fence with considerable force and suc-
ceeded

¬

in securing the purse Ho darted
down the street the lady screaming at the
top of her voice Everybody in the neigh-
borhood

¬

ran out and joined in the hue and
cry snouting stop thief He was finally
captured the stolen property recovered
and he was lodged in jail I

Barbecue at Bear Creek
The colored brother and sister seem to-

be determined to thoroughly enjoy them-
selves

¬

today An elaborate programme has
been arranged for the park and a barbecue
at Bear creek is another place of amuse-
ment

¬

provided The Cotton Belt has been
notified to be prepared to handle 700 people
on its excursion train today The first
train will leave the Cotton Belt depot at
930 a in returning at 750 p m At S30-
p in it will leave for Bear creek and will
return at 3 a in Two bands have been se-
cured

¬

A dance at night is one of the
features of the occasion

An Knfoyable Time
The Os Karzeidon club of the South Side

chaperoned by Mr and Mrs G H Clark
Mr and Mrs Charles Martin Mrs G T
Gallup and Mrs Andrews gave an enjoy-
able

¬

picnic aud fishfry at Deer creek four-
teen

¬

miles south of the city The day was
most delightfully spent by all who partici-
pated

¬

and tho occasion was one long to be
remembered by the members of the Os-
Karzeidon club Not a little part of the
enjoyment was experienced by the party in
the long ride to and from the creek which
timewas spent in telling conundrums sing-
ing

¬

songs and feasting upon good things

The Habeas Corpus Case
At the opening of the county court yes-

terday
¬

morning Special Judge Parker ruled
that the city under its charter had juris-
diction

¬

over tho carrying of concealed
weapons but he was not satisfied
as to the constitutionality of the matter
and would therefore reserve his decision
until Saturday morning It does not matter
particularly as to what the judges decision
may be as if eithor the city or county is
favored in the matter an appeal will be-
taken it being understood this is a test
case and the faults if any in the citys
present charter be discovered and remed-
ied

¬

Mansfield Matters
Mrs Tinnon and Mrs Collins workers

for the Womans missionary society held a-

very interesting aud instructive ser-
vice

¬

in theCumberlandPrcsbyteriau church
last evening A society consisting of eleven
regular members aud ten honorary mem-
bers

¬

was organized Mrs J P Spencer
was elected president Mrs J A Graves
vica presidentMiss Minnie Davis secretary
aud Mrs W A UiKmurch treasurer
j SIensfield feels grateful to these good

ilad s for what they taught us and wish
them abundant success in their work They
holdTa childrens service this morning to
organize a childrens baud-

Tarrants Crops
Farmers who were in the city yesterday

state that crops in this county are all right
though they would bo improved somewhat
by the falling of a copious rain Corn is
looking fine and though it would be bene-
fited

¬

toy rain is not yet suffering though
in some fields especially the rocky ones
the blades are beginning to cure a little
While tho wheat crop will not average as
many bushels to the acre as in the Panhan-
dle

¬

those who have examined the grain in
both localities say tho Tarrant county
wheat is superior to the Panhandle wheat
in having larger heads and kernely that are
plumper The yield of oats rye and barley
will be bettor than was anticipated

A Midsummer Nights Festival
This evening will be inaugurated at

Arlington Heights tho first of a series of
summer night festivals in the shape of a
promenade concert Aults full orchestra
will be on hand to furnish music for the oc-

casion
¬

Music and moonlight harmonize
well together and the following musical
programme will be rendered tonight
March Salute to San Francisco Steinhauer
Medley Overture Kosenfeld
Berlin in Smiles and Tears Conradi

ibone Solo Nellie Polka Marsh
ist TH Kollinson

Dove Fond Dove Schepergrel
ids from Erin Medley waltz Bennett

Komantic CUrinet Solo Thornton
Distant Greeting Doring
Hot Codlins Beyer-
Oh How Delightful Catlin
Songs of Edinburg Waltzes Bonnisseau
Home Sweet Home

The Cotton Belt Bridge
It w3s suggested yesterday by an expert

bridge builder that the best and most
economical plan to be adopted by the city
would be to erect a 150foot iron span truss
with an eighteenfoot roadway and a side-
walk

¬

on one side only The truss should be-

so designed and framed that a similar one
could be erected alongside and abutting it
and its counterpart in every way at such
future time as the growth of the city might
demand or the council saw fit to add itj She abutments should be of solid masonry

e dr iir m courses of good sound stone resting upon
r of hc <i fetive rgrjTi SS4 P rotected J 0 IPstream-

T7 side with dams with workwing or riprap
This would give the city onehalf of a
double roadway bridge at once and at
muchness expense than a double roadway
iron bridge of any device yet submitted to
the council It seems to be the general
bpinion that a wooden bridge is a necess ¬

ary evil that can be avoided now At any
rate men who have taken much interest in
the matter and have more or less knowledge
of bridges say the city should decide to
build a bridge then advertise for bids and

EXCURSION to TEMPLE
Dont fail to come to the Grand Celebration and Bar-

becue
¬

in honor of Temples tenth birthday

J XT 1ST E 2 9 til T891
And Reunion of Parsons Brigade Temple has a
bright future Population about 6000 Railroad
shops machine shops compress ice factory elec ¬

tric lights five outlets by rail making a railroad cen-
ter

¬

fifty to one hundred trains in and out daily givljji
employment to several hundred men withjp rToII

50OOOto 60000 monthly Elevgii frTJOO feet
situated on water shed betweer jJfrfCeon and Brazos
rivers The Temple City Gattffpany will

SELLvATj BLIC AUCTION
Lots aj fJlocks in the Freeman Heights Addition

iTstrictly speaking a reservation would
Tave been up long Since had the owner con

sented to cut it up into lots and res
idences in the are near this property and the
farthest lots are in a few minutes walk of the busi-
ness center and overlook the city well as the
surrounding country from 20 to 30 miles sale
of lots will commence at 2 p on Monday the 29th-
of June 1891 on the grounds near the artesian well
Terms Onethird cash note and approved secu-
rity to be paid by January 1st balance in one
and two years with interest at 8 per cent per annum

THE TEMPLE CITY COMPANY
By J E MOORE General Manager

have proposals from half a dozen or more
bridge builders In this way the citys in-

terests
¬

would be better protected and the
bridge secured at a reasonable expense
which could not be the case if there were
only one or two bidders

Last Nights Entertainment
The young ladies of tho First Baptist

church gave a moonlight picnic at Lake
Como last evening The Arlington Heights
cars were crowded and the event proved a
thoroughly enjoyable one Rowing on the
lake combined with moonlight and music
rendered the evening all that could be
desired

The regular weekly high tea given by tho
ladies of St Andrews church at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs Howard Tully proved one of-
tho most delightful yet given The attend-
ance

¬

was large and Mrs Tully proved to bo-

a very charming hostess
The lawn social and ice cream supper by

tho ladies of St Pauls Methodist church
on Second and Nichols streets last evening
was largely attended and all
seemed to enjoy themselves hugely

The ladies of the various churches seem
to be taking advantage of tho pleasant
weather and moonlight evenings and lawn
parties etc are now events of almost
daily or nightly occurrence

Worlds Fair Mention
Yesterday Dudley D Bryan the new sec-

retary
¬

of the Texas Worlds fair associa-
tion

¬

arrived and at once on the
discharge of his duties Mr Bryan has
been for thirteen years city editor of the
Galveston News and will bring to his neflf
work ripe experience Mr Bryan will at-
oljce establish a press department

President Hurley sent the following
dispatch to tho county judges convention at
Corsicana-
To the Chairman of tho County Judges Con-

vention
¬

Corsicana Tex
I most respectfully call the attention of

your honorable body to the importance of
the county judges of the state at the
earliest practicable moment appointing
their committees for the Texas Worlds
fair association It is not expected thattho
judges will serve on the committee simply
appoint them As wo must commence the
work of the erection of our state buildings
this fall time is important

Signed Thomas J Hcrlgt
President

Splendid letters of encouragement were
received from exGovernor Dick Hubbard
and Congressman Crain

President Hurley announces tho ¬

as the board of lady managers from
Waco Mrs W W Seeley Mrs George
Clark Mrs R B Parrott Mrs James
Walker Mrs Ed Rotau Mrs Eugene
Williams Mrs William Cameron Mrs K-

O Rounsavall Mrs Bain Mrs Bolinger
Miss Sadie Pearre Miss Olive

County Judge Bower of Dallas county
has made the following appointments Ex ¬

ecutive committee for county Maj Robert
Gibson Ll B Howell Capt W P Cochi
ran Capt A P Wozencraft F Doremusr
Xady managers Mrs Dr S D Thruston
Mrs Sydney Smith

Pre

lity Office W8 Main street Works threequarti

lBnniDrs Ventilators Weights ArtesianWell Drilling Ma-
chines

¬

Rope Sockets Jars Fishing Tools Enpine and Car Castings
Bepalr Boilers Pumps Eta and do a general Foundry and Machine
Tnimnru kinds of machinery Architectural Iron work of all kinds a

is which
built ¬

blocks The best ¬

city
¬

whole as
The

m

or ¬

1892

present

entered

follow-
ing

SAVED FROM DROWNING

A Boy Kescued by a Companion A Storms
Ravages

Special to the Gazette
SiiEitMAX Guatsox Couxtt Tex June

IS Johnny Campbell was saved from
drowning at Kerrs tank near this city
after he had gone down the second time by
Eddie Brown one of the boys on the bank

Boss Poe a United States prisoner
charged with theft and assault to murder
was discharged from the Sherman jail today
on a 3000 bord-

Tuesday night in the Dripping Springs
neighborhood tho gin house of Bill Wil-
liams

¬

was destroyed by wind also a new
dwelling belonging to W H C Greer
Fields of corn were ruined and forest trees
cut down like cornstalks before the storm

irowned While Swimming
Special to the Gazette

jErFERSox Mariok Couxtt Tex Jun
18 Chesterfield Poster a young colored
lad was drowned in the river near hero
today while bathing The body was recov ¬

ered soon after nnd the coroner found a
verdict as above

Syrup toreiiliMrsWns
teeOHng ii

flviceto

fa SootMftr
thacbild

Fnilnrcat St To Montague County
Special to the Gazette

St Jo Tex June IS J H Phillips
dealer in general merchandise made an as-
signment

¬

to D Cunningham last night
The liabilities are as follows

Mas Stadler Co Chicago S1745 The
MartinBrown Co Fort Worth 156915
Kelly Goodfellow Co St Louis 3305-
5Phelpr Dodges Palmer Co 11104 W-
S Shutter Son 2123 W E Lingfelter

4612 GaussShelton Hat Co4 Cullers
Henry 82180 Miller Worley 1030

Total 209372 The assets will cover
about 50 per cent of the liabilities

ji
The worst case

and other diseases
by Hoods Sarsa

SUMMER DAYS

fula salt rheum
the blood are cured

Where Shall We Spend Them7 HalfRate Excursions
to Lookout Mountain Tenn via the Cotton

Belt Route

The only line with through sleepingcar
service to Memphis and the only line de ¬

livering passengers for Lookout Mounjj
to connecting lines at M
long and dsjggg MliWAIBnTIransfer

sold July 4th to Stl in
ve good for return until September

301S91
For further information writo or call on

any agent of the company
W H WINFIEID

General Passenger Agent Tesarkaua

E N HATCHES GEO E BOWMAN Sec JH0 rMOOSE VP Q M T A TIDBALL Tr

THE MOORE IRON WORKS CO
Fort Wortli Te

p

Sash

Tex

ewest of city limits on Texas aad

SLATOHTEKING SALE
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

AT

E Bauma
Successor to B C Evans Dry Goods Co

Must be Reduced
To make room for contemplated alterations and additional

departments

House
Well

given all

at a Song
Look special for this week Any trimmed lint in

for 5 This includes all our pattern hats iuruierlv
sold from S to 15

Your Choice of Any Baby Cap for 75c
One lot of 75c to 150 untrimmed hats at 25c Kibbons

and flowers at just J less than former low prices

CHINA SILKS GRENADINES ETC

At 35 per cent less than other houses pay for them
wool goods for traveling dresses at half price

Usek Fshrire WHITE BLAClv GOODS ATWdMl rdUllUb UNHEAKDOF PRICJiStf
Housekeepers take advantage of

Froaii
IIUmiMtIITTI

andra wRrlinglnes

sa cawl

DID

GO

im

Are sold jnst 50 cent a-

at other house

Lovelv

AND

150 all at a great bargain
Dont miss these grand to save almost

on all your

Baumans
MAMMOTH DRY GOODS HOUSE

First

Manufacture
IIi u

i flimritm on

house

BeltiM B

now belting the world at less than can be bought from
will offer the extreme low for days both leather and the

Write for prices

r

t j a

a ¬

sivure

T B C

per less Ilia
any

KgS3

J

half

prices
prices ninety

to the B C Evans Co

and Main Fort Worth Texas

the factories Wj

very hot rubbel

A Huffman ImpiementCo
FORT

Thursday Friday and Satu
SPECIAL 3 DAYS SALE

2000 pair LadiesVMissegL
fast black rall sizes at
pal sBegffJfl price 50c-

OO yards Black Surah Silk at 25c yard Re-
gular price 50c For three days only

W H TAYLOR DRY GOODS

JUST WHAT THEY COST EAHB

actually

TRUNKSi qualities
opportunities

purchases a-

tB

WORTH TEXAS

Hg go 25c

Successor

Houston Streets

wanjaptr Jji-
nissea ijjafp-
crlkq rf
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